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Amendment No, 6i proposes to delete the
worts "ten silgs'P il liac 5. This wvould
wake thel 1111 ri4d people's exemption £3 per
wee-k.

Rn-ault: Conference agreed that married
lpeople's exeimuption Should be £3 10s. as pro-
lcvai 1y 'tvhle Assembly.

AM0lawn' lnatn No. 7 proposes to subsctiute
15' ' (ir '£1114''" I hilt's To :111(1 K. 'l[lais

ii n due't ial al i lie amniadment retlue-iug
:-il'ale 1,'olls '5 St iiptiofl in itacoano to £E52
Per annuil.

Result: Conference agreed upon £78 as
l-aa-ed upon l £11, pes.ir week.

Azaenfdment No. R proposes to substitute
''£156,i' for '£13~2'' inl line 9. This would
rellla- amarried pieop)lt' exemption in income
f(an £1 v2 to £1.56.

Result: Wordns as passed by Assembly to
Stanid.

Aaaaeniitaoeit No. 0.: Paragraph (b) of
(Clause 4 fixes tile slingle people's. exemption at

!Z104I per aiuaanoh that part of the priincipal
Act dlealig w-ith jcayancnts of tax where tlun
Adt fiots not operate for a full year.

Time aniruduatnt propses to delete this para-
graph. The effeet would he that tine oxenip-
lions wouldl remanin at C52, as last year.

Result: ('o'afercuce agreed on £78 to coan-
foran with previous decisions.

Ameiandmeiant No. 10: Paragraph (c), Clauise
4, fixe" the married paeol Ie's exemption at LCI82
ia that part of (lhe lar'iva1 Art dealing with

playaments of tax where thle Act does not Oper-
ate for a (ful year. Thle amaendlment proposes
to substitute £1,56 for £V92.

Resul: Conference agreed on £12, as passed
b-the Agseni111v.
Amendmnent No. 11: The Council has ha-

serted a flew section, dlesigned to protect lit"-
sonls ena-jng lam ;a short periodl of a ' ear' the
samle autnunWt :as others earn iii a famll Wear anal
yet pini lg aslore tax because of thv higher rate
appllialet Onl the weekly Wa. The section
pruvi l'I d for re'fund~s (of excesgs pa ' inmt'i.

* Result: C"onference agreed to accept the
*anaiendnalent.

Animeudment N.12: The Council bas iii-
sertedl a iwxv section, dlesigned to provide that
employers shall he responsible for the tax only
at the rate applicaible to the wages or salaries;
they are payinag their etnialoVet's.. That is, it
absolves them from the necessity for taking

*into consideration any other remuneration their
emlployvees allaY be ri eivillg.
* Resuilt : Confrri-a-v agreed to accept the

Aan,'aalnit No,. 1.3: IDclrter thae clause of
tht Bill wlaicl pruvides; ror retrospeetive pay-

amants on salaryv :anl wages fromn the Ist
1Augut

Result: Vor~itfirriee :mzreu thiat tile Pill
shul lohlralte fromu1t Ia1st October.
Aaeionenaut No. 14. tumults the duration of

I14 li Ar't It ill a IN.1t (m-tIer, 1931f4.
Reaalt : ('oaifvreue agreed that the amend-

111-411l sh~ldi tia' lie agr-erl to.
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That the report be adopted.

Quesition pat and passed.

Agseaably's 1"urdaer 31e.seeye.

Messag-e from the Aseaaaly received and
readl aotitving that it had agreed to the re-

eonamflendatioas of the Con ferene.

.House adjourned 0t 7.-Y a.in. (Friday).

2'Jm Ursda3, 51h October. J9.73.
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BILL-FRUIT CASES ACT
AMENDMENT.

Hfeaid a tird Ln:aae aliad trla-asiaittcal lo l1iV
('on 11th.

B3ILL-FINANCIAL EMERGENCY TAX
ASSESSMENT ACT AMENDMENiT,

('o1ncil's .1&ssurp'.

Ah'~saye Iroin the, Coutncil rouiitr tha,,t
it iflSi4tC Onl all its nnleaIlltnLIPIt') til-e[Jill,
now considlered.

/I (omwanit! r.

_1r. Isleemna inl ii' ('hair:. tlli Njiaiitel.
for Works ( for thle Premer') i ilar'of
the' Bill,
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Tf1., 2111Ni6iEj tOILWRS I as well ras municipali ties. I muove ant amenld-
molve- mleit-

That tire anrendincuts inisisted on by the That after ''corporations"' the words '"and
Legislative Council he again disagreed to, road boards" be inserted.

Question put anid passed; the Council's
amiendmnents again disagreed to.

Resolutions reported, rind tine report
adop ted.

.4ssenzblg's Ri. qest for Conference.

Tine MINISTER FOR ORS I
IIove--

That a coniference he requested witb the
Legislative Council Ort th 'inanuiial Enrergenecy
Tax Assessnneiart Act Anendlncirt Bill, and that
att such conference tine managers shall be the
Premier, the Minister for Works, and Mr.
A.lcDoira.d.

Question put and passed.

Resolution reported, the report adopted,
arid a irressage accordinigly retuirred to tire
Coanneil.

DILL-FEEDING STUFFS ACT
AMENDMENT.

In Committee.

Bill passed through Comrnnite wiliwirt.
debate, reported without aniendinerit, andt
the(, report adopted.

BILL-PLANT DISEASES ACT
AMENDMENT.

In Committee.

Bill p~assed through Cmrnrrnitte- w-ithout
debate, reported without amiendmlent, rind the
report adopted.

BILL-LAND.

In Committee.

Mr. sleenran it] the Chair; tine Mtinister
[or Lands in charge of tine Bill.

Clauses 1 to 28--agreed to.

Clause 29-Governor mar mnake reserves:

Mr. Uil-FFITIIS: The claue deals wvith
reserves, and Paragraph (k) provides that
reserves may lie set aside for the endow-
intent of trl~niviipal corpor-ations. I earn see
iti ,inirila r provision apjrl ivalie to road
hoards, and I1 tlrink they should bet. inceludled,

The MlJXlSTI{ -FOR LA-NDS: Thle
clauise deals with the question of reserves,
and thle obijects turd pjurposezs set forth. are
those tlnrt are provided for in tine existing
Land Act and its amendmnents. Tire hoin.
irreniber has given no reason for including
road hoards,

Mr, GRIFFITHS1: Why should nrot road
boards lie included? A road board inigirt be
tire local authority at Kellerlnerrin or Merre-
dirr, a'nd the Lands I epartriernt alight dru
that there wras no0 powier to grrant reserves
to road Iboards.

,Ar. I IESSE: I hope tire Minister will
accept thle amienirenL Wihy shrould not road
hoardrs enjoy tile sailme privileges as muatinci-
inilities? At One timie there was a wide (1ff-
feremnce lbetweern the two Acts, hint latterly
rorrd boards have beeir given rnost of tine
pouwers nrjoyed by mnunicipjalities.

Mr. ILAT]{AM: For a uuuher ol years
this parragraph has been rI dead] letter. It
wvas inserted ill tire original Act to assist
111iuii irlities to get solne revenue ftront Ittlit
vested in thorn for learsinig purposes. 31urni-
cipal ities are differenitly situated frmn rorad
boards. They, have a larger territory. Ii
the old dlays York hll a vetry large territory,
hut only smuall rathi-ig value, and the Gov-
eririnitt of tire dlay utilised this provision
to grant endowmnent Jhnold that could he
leased. On thle latest occasion when tire
Governmrent desired to exercise similar
powrer. ar sIpecial Act was passed. That was
to give Perth sonic of the land ksown as
thle Liniekilna Estate. Even if tihe words were
added, it would not follow that road hoards
would 1)e granted reserves. As a memiber of
the select commiittee, I noticed that provi-
sion was lbeirng mnade to liheralise the condi-
tions g-overning reserves handed to local
authorities in that they Ina-y lease them. In
aL 11ntnicipility it is Possible to hand over a
wnll area that will meturp a fair- annorint of
rev-enue, bilt in a road district it would hie
neressary to hland over a lar-ge area.

iron. iv. i). Johnson: Not necessarily;
what about Well erberri n

Mr-. (: riffiths : Or Merrenli in?
Mr. I,.TITAN : Enmdowivnmurt would riot ini-

n-l nile tllne right lo s-ell. 'lret. Uli vi*-sit ' V ann d
tin lEduiitation Dcj n t innrt h ave err do wrnrnnit
]lnd, bnut nI very sir nall an nun nr or reve.uie
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s lerived fronti it. Whe' 111 I ns 3liuisi r for
_11i14ls, I olirrv.l lilt the, Ec(1lit ioi, Depart-
iWit. Ilecilse so iuell Clilowtilellt land was;
id unused. Not long azo a substantial
rca wvas grivenl to thle Educat~on Departmlent
n Bridgetown, with power to grant leases%
ip to 21 years. hut I believe that, owing to
he conditions of the leases. ver 'y little of
hat land has been put to use,

Mr[I. Orifliths,: Quite a lot has been.
.- r.ATHAMI: A lot is not used for any

)Iirposc. andt thle amount of revenue re-
-eived is practknall 'v nothing' It should l)e
,einenibered that the Oovernment canl use
hie land for, the samo purpos e ais can a local
uithority.

Mr. Oiimths : Your objeoction thait reserves
vould not llece!.rilv hie given to road
ion ifls a pplies e(qually1 to Illuiipa111ities.

Mr. Ii.MTiA3I: Of {oITIsC.but if provision
%-ere not ion de fori1i ni nlths the Crowni
night take baick the hind uoxw held by
hemi. T be-lieve that Perth. York. 'Northamn
id Geraldton arc thle onlyv municipalities;
iolding endowment r~eserves.

The MAinister for Mines: And Kalgoorlie.
rheic, is, endowmnent Ianud in THarnnan-street.

Mr. Withers: And some at 'Bunburv.
Mr. LATHAMT: Is it being used?
Tile Minister for M\ines: Thle land at Kal-

roorlie is being used.
MIr. LATTTA"J: Withont this provision,

lie land would revert to the Crown on the
3spiratioii of the leases.

Hll. AV. D. Jobnswn: Once aI municipality
*er~eives all endowvment, it is in perpetuity.

Mr, LATTIA M: I think Ihat would apply
mnly while this provision was retained.

The MlINXISTER FOR LAN,\DS: I can-
tot see inor objection to gii-ing- road boards
'ndowmepnts, except that it is rather late in
le day1 to 1erant theml in many- districts, be-
,alls911 la bnd is available, At Mrerredin the
jovcrmnt aire bard pressed to find re-
'erres. Even if the amendment be passed, it
xi01 mean little. The U'niversity and the
Rdueation Department bold endowment Land,
)ut neither bodyv is doing much with it.

The Minister for Mlines: The University
iluthorities got a thousand or two when they
m~nded over land to the Perth City Council.

The -MINISTER MOR LANDS': Not
nucli revenue is; received from University
mdowment land situated in the country. I
lo not know how to apnroer'h the question,
)ecause it is so futile. InI all the areats now
\stahhishled, there ik no land to give local

ait tho r i ics. In the last 20 Years numerous.
iirgarnisalions have becen established, and all
want land. II' the Crown gave grants to all
who asked for them, the greater portion of
the towns would be alienated,

Mr. Lathani : And nothing, would lie clone
with the land.

The MINISTER FOR LANDS: What
could road boards do with reserves? They
wvould havfe no p)ower to sell them. To my.)
knowledge no road board has ever asked for
this eoneeCssiOti.

Mr. Griffiths: I do not think that is cor-
rect.

The MINISTER FOR LANDS: If the
hon. member thinks, that, as a result of pass-
lu~g the amendment, Mfeirediii or Kellerber-
rn will get endowment land. he is mistaken.
There is no land for town extension, The
pllra-rrapll might wvil be retainedl as. printed.

Hron. AV. 1). JOHINSON: Thle Mfinister,
with the assi-stanrce oif thle Leader of the Op-
positioli, has made out a case against the
retention of paragraph (k). If all they
have said is correct, the paragraph is super-
fluious. If there is no land available for re-
serves in r'oad board areas, there is certainly'
less available in municipalities. Any pos-
sibility of land being available would exist
inl road disMtcs ralther than in municipal-
ities. It is undesirable to make municipal
control more popular than road board conl-
trol. I should like to see fewer municipal-
ities andl more road boards. 'We should en-
deavour to manke more uniform the ass-ist-
nce that is given by the Crown to the vari-

ous loal auithorities. so that roald boards
may enjoy any privileges that are enjoyed
by munlici pal ities. Road board areas, may
develop and flew towns may coime into exist-
ence. There is a road district in the Wiluna
area, and it may be that the Wiluna town-
site will 1)0 just as much entitled to endow-
ment land as the Kalgoorlie municipality.

Mr[I. Latham : There are several commons
at Wiluna.

[M.Hegney look the Chair.]

Hon, W. D). JOHNSON: As we have ex-
tended the functions and powers of road
boards, we should endeavour to make their
privileges comparable with those enjoyed by
municipalities. If the paragraph is retained
in the Hill, it should be made to apply gen-
erally, otherwise it should be struck out.

Mr. ORTFI'THS: The 'Minister for Lands
spceiall -;selected the Kelierberrin and 11cr-
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redin road bo1ards, whereas there are about
120 rno boards nil it Ihe ']'t. here is a
certainl aniount of land a rounid i\Ierredin
that is practically' unlused, antd possibly it
is that which hans been the subject of the
application referred to. A certain aniount
of revenue has been drawn from endow-
ment lands by the Education Endowment
Trust, to the extent that scholarships have
been provided ouit of it for large numbers
of children, Of course many of tile blocks
are uiseless J1ust now, but inl timle I hey will
he -valuable.

The MXINISTER FOR M1INES: I call-
not, see wvhy road hoards; should not have
I he SAllie rights as municipalities. 'rhere is
a9 fair- amount of vacant land around Wiluna
nail it hans not vet been even subdivided into
t own lots. I believe ill the nn n fulture there
wvill be nleed for another. toinosite in that
dis, trict, and provision could well be ma,0de
for endlownient-s in i-onneetion witlh it. ]Road
ljca eds have every night to scenic endow-
tauent hlnds. 1If thle parnuzraph :15 worded
does tnt give them) that right; I will sup-
port the amendment.

Mi'. F, C, I., SMI-1TH: It is veryv desirable
that road btoards should have the sanme privi-
leges as, mun11icipalities inl respect to endow-
mneat lands, which have in time past proved
of' rrcrmt value to various, local authorities.
A Bill was put through recently to re-vest
n the Crown severalI gol riflids allotments.
Miany of these allotments are in the Kalgoor-
lie road district, and it mnight suit the local
authority to secure some or themn. Despite
what has been said to the contrary v contend
ilhat even nlow oplportunities exist for settin"
aside endowmnent lauds for the use of. road
boards as; well as mu u ici pal tics.

kmucnd'nent put aind passed : the clause,
as amended, agreed to.

cl1auses 30 to 54-l-reed to.

Prog-ressi reported.

BILL-FINANCIAL EMERGENCY TAX
ASSESMENT ACT AMENDMENT.

('ireil~a Further Message.

MIessaze from thle Council received and
read. notif 'vin z that it had ari-eed to the
Aczsemblyv's requeet for a conference and had
npointed thn Hons. J1. If. Drew. J. T 'I.Ilolmee, and Hf. Seddon as mannaers for the
Council, the President's roomn as thle place of

meeting, and thme time for the cqnferene
forthwith.

Sittling suspended f ront 5.1.9 ptm. lo 3.15 amn

Conference Alflnagars' Report.

THE MINISTER FOR WVORKS:
desire to report that time managers repn(
seuting this Rouse and another place nav'
nmet and have arrived at an agreement. Tn
report is as follows-

Amnedmnent No. I1: At thme end of Claw
1 thle amiendmcnt adds tine words, "'and slut
conie into operation onl day to be fixed b
proclainatio. "

Result of Coniference: Amndnment uc
presse.L

Amendmiint No. 2: Delete Clause 2 wlnie
provided for operation of Bill from 1st Jul,
(No retrospection.)

Result: Conference agreed that the Ri
should operate fromi tine 1st October. Claw
2 to be amended accordingly.

Anmendmnnt No. 3: Paragraphi (.) o
Clause 3 altered thle exemption for singl
People On Wages aMid salar1ies fromm1 LUnder £
is. to under £2 a week.

Tile amndnment proposes to delete this pan;
graph. The effect would be that the exenmj
tions would remain at last year's figure o
under £1 Is.

Result: Conference agreed that the excui
tion for single mlen should be fixed at undc
3Ss., provided that Where salary or wages rn
ceived is less than £2 per week, the amounta
tnx payable shall not exceed 4d.

Amemidnicat iNo. 4. Paragraph (b) a
Clause 3 altered tine exemption for singi
people onl inconies from under £52 to uadc
£104 per anumn. The nienilmont proposes t
delete this clause.

The effect would he that tile esemptio
would remain at £52.

Result: Exeniption will now be on ineomi
under £C78 per annum with the sanme provis
where the incomef is less than £104.

Amndeants 'Nos. 95 6, 7. and 8: Paralzrap
(e) of Clause 3 fixes the married men's exeml
tion at between £2 and £E3 10s. per week fti
wages and salary and between £;104 and £18
per annum for incomes.

Amendment No. -5 proposes to substitut
'"21'' for ''40'' in line 4. This is eousn
qluential on amentdment No. 3 reducing sing]
people's exeniption to Vi Is. per week insten
of £2.

'Result: Cosferencee agreed on 30s. in seeeri
arce with the decision already given.

Amendment No. 6 proposes to delete tin
words ''ten shillings.'' in tine :5. This woul.
make, the atarried peop~le 's exemption £3 pe
weekt.

Resullt: Conference aqreed that tuarrie
people'Is exemption should he £3 10s. as prr
pesed by the Assembly.

Amlendiacat No. 7 proposes to ,hsttzi
''£52" for "£104'' inl lnes 7 And 19. Thi
is conisequentiail on the amendmeat redueil
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sinigle people's exemption in income to £52
per annum.

Result: Conference agreed upon £73 as
based upon £1 10s. per week.

Amendment No. 8 proposes to substitute
''£156'' for ''£C182'' in line 9. This would
reduce married people's exemption in income
from £182 to £156.

Result: Words as passed by Assembly to
stand.

Amendment No. 9: Paragraph (b) of
Clause 4 fixes the single people's exemption at
£104 per aninun, in that part of the principal
Act dealing with payments of tax wshere th2
Act does not operate for a full year.

The amendment proposes to delete this para-
graph. The effect would be that the exemp
tion would] remain at £52 as last year.

Result: Conference agreed on £73 to coin-
form with previous decisions.

Amendment No. 10: Paragraph (e) of Clause
4, fixes the married people's exemption at £1.92
in that part of the principal Act dealing with
paymnts of tax where the Act does not oper-
ato for a full year. The amendment proposes
to substitute £1.56 for £,132.

Result: Conference agreed on £182, as passed
1w the Assembly

Anmendmnent No. 11: The Council has in-
sorted a new section, designed to protect per-
sons earning in a short period of a year the
same amount as others earn in a full year and
yet paying more tax because of the higher rate
applicable on the weekly wage. The section
provides for refunds of excess payments.

Result: Conference agreed to accept the
amendment.

Amendment No. 1": The Council has in-
serted a niew section, designed to provide that
employers shall he responsible for the tax only
at the rate applicable to the wages or salaries
they are paying their employees. That is, it
.absolves them from the nec essity for taking
into consideration any other remuneration their
cnplo'-ees may be receiving.

Result : Conference agreed to accept the
amiendmuent.

Aniendment No. 13: Deletes the clause of
the Bill which provides for retrospective pay-
rueats on salary and wages from the 1st
August

Result: Conference agreed that the Bill
should operate from the 1st October.

Amendment No. 14. Limits the duration of
the Act to the 31st October, 1934.

Result: Conference agreed that the amend-
ment should not be agreed to

That the report lie adopted.

Mr, LATHAM: It is %very difficult
to follow the report that has been
read by the M~inister. It seems to me
that we have practically re-drafted the Bill.
It is not as though the managers merely
accepted or rejected amendments made by
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this or by another place. We have varied
the amendments that were proposed. I do
not like to detain the House any longer this
morning, but I would like to have some
knowledge of what we are asked to agree to.
According to the notes read by the 'Minister,
it seems that compr-omises have been ar-
rived at as between those amendments dis-
agreed to by uts and insisted upon by an-
other place.

The Minister for Works: Perhaps if I
were to give a brief outline in sumaming up
the position it would be of assistance. I
(-mm (1o so in a fewv minutes.

Mr. LATHLAM: It is %-cr difficult to fol-
low what has bhem done.

The MINISTER FOR WORKS: The
first amnendmniet related to the Act coming
into operation by proclamation. As the Bill
lef t this House, it provided for its opera-
tion commencing as from the 1st August
and 1st July' , and the position now is that
the Bill will operate as from the 1st
October.

Mr. Latham: And that applies to salaries,
wages and incomes alike?

The MINISTER F7OR WORKS: Yes.
The exemption provided for single men
under thme Bill was £2, and the Council asked
that it should be made £1 Is. The decision
arrived at was that the exemption for single
inci. should he fixed at 30s., provided that
until they received £2. the tax to be paid
would be 4d.

Mr. Latham: Singl e mion will pay 4d. on
30s. and up to £2?

The AlTNISTER FOR WORKS: Yes. We
had to be careful about that point, because
of the provision in last year's Act that Isa.
was to bip regarded as it for taxation pur-
poses. Under the Bill, after the first £1,
ev erything over Ids. is regarded as £1. With
the proviso, it means that a person who is
receiving, 30s. but under £2 will pay 4d. only.

Mr. 'Marshall: If lie gets 30s. net, will
hie pay the tax at the rate of 4d. in the
pound?

The MINISTER FOR WORKS: If he
gets 30s., and under £2, hie will lpay
4d.. but if hie gets £2, hie will be
taxed with the others. That also applies
to salaries on that basis. The exemp-
tion for married people stands at £3 10s.
in accordance with the Bill as it left this
House. The employer is held respon-
sible for the i-ate of tax only on the
amount of salary lie pays to his employee.
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If the employee is earning money outside,
the employer is not responsible. The em-
ployee mig-ht have a private income outside
his wages or salary, of which the employer
has no knowledge, and so the employer is
not held responsible for any tax on that. It
was held that this was already covered, hut
the amendment has been accepted to make
sure of it. The other point was that if one
happened to earn a big Salary for a week
or two or a month or two, he would have
to pay the higher rate iii the graduated
scale, but spread over the year the aunount
wvould average out each week at a lower rate
than that on which he paid tax at
the time. He would then he entitled
to a refund. That has beeni put in.
Those are the only points of altera-
tion. There are two important points of
alteration in the Bill itself: There is just
the alteration of the £2 exemption reduiced
to 30s. for single men and the provision
that not more than 4d. he charg-ed. The
other is the date of commencement. Akpart
from those, we can say the Bill is as it left
here.

Question put and passed, and a message
accordingly transmitted to the Council.

House adjourned at 3.27 a.mn. (Friday).

%eu3e1ative Council5
Tuesday. 10th Orrober. 193.

Le-ave of absence .. . .. .. ..
Motn, tirgecy: Weat-growers' and Common-

wealth Govenent...............
Railways, capital cost, to inquire by Select

Committee .. ..
Bills: Tenants, Purchasers, end Mortgagors' Relief

Act Amendment, SiK.................
Mines Workers' Reief Act Amendument, Corn.
Plant Diseases Act Amendment, In.. ...
Feeding Stuffs Act Amendment, Jut.. ...
Financial Emergency Tax, Assenmbiy's message,

Ous., passed . .. .. .. ..
Adjournment : Royal Show............... ...

PACE
1250

1250

1266

1262
1262
126
1268

1268
1272

The PRESIDENT took the Chair at -1.30
p.m., and read prayers.

LEAVE OF ABSENCE.

Onl 'notion by Hon. C. WV. Miles, leave o
absence for six consecutive sit tings grante.
to Hon, Sir E, H. Witteuioom (North) o
the ground of urgent private hisines..

MOTION-URGENCY.

f.Irkeeit-gro rvers and (Commonwrealth (Govern
ment.

The PRESIDENT: I have received notiv
from 'Mr. Thomson that hie desires to niov
to-day, under Standing Order No. 59, th
adjournment of the House in order to dis
cuss a matter of urgency, namely, the par
bous condition of the wheat industry due ti
restricted markets and consequent low price
for the coming season, and to urge the Stat'
Government to negotiate with thle Common
wealth Government for a guaranteed prie'
sufficient to bring the average price at sid
lugs to 3s. per bushel net. Tt is necessar
that four members should, by rising in theii
places, indicate approval of thle motion.

Four members having risen,

HON. A. THOMSON (South-East'
[4.36]: 1 move-

That the House at its rising adjourn iunti
Tuesday, the .17th October, 1933, at 2.30 ri.m

I take this action because the feeling auion
wheat-growers is that the position facing th4
State is most serious. With the pernsissior
of hon. members I desire to read portion a]
a letter which I have received-

We view the outlook with grave mnisgivings
riot only for Western Australian wheat ship,
pers, hut for all Austn liii. Exports to Cinai
which, have 1em so large during the pasi
three 'years, wvill be considerably reduce'
during the cominig year, owing to largei
native crops of wheat and rice and the influ3
of some 12,000,000 buslcs of American ' 'loan'
wheat. Australia must, therefore, findr
market for her exportahie surplus in flit
United Kingdon, the Continent, or JTapan
During the two years from .Tnly, 1930, fl
.Tune, 1932, Jlapan imported nearly 40,000,i00(
bushels of Austn Iian wheat. A sia 11c
quantity was taken last year owing to n
larger crop, but imow it is reported in the
Press that *[apan is comsidering, a boycott of
Australian wheat nd wool owing to the ex
tessive import duties om Japanese manifac
tured goods, and tallk of imposing dumtpinp
dluties. Turning to Europe, we find that tin-
duty on wheat imported into France, already,
high, is doubled for Australian wheat (owing
to Australian duties om Frewarh goods), whiech
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